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is simple and inexpensive."
Shows the Way to Exterminate Flies.

Flies need uo longer be the pest of
the country town iu summer. They
will vanish like mist in sunlight if the
prescription of Prof. William B.
Heruis, of the California Stale Board

Some of the People Here and Else-

where Who Come and Oo.
Key. ('. W. Ervin is speding the

day in Charlotte.

CALDWELL-McCOUKL-

Marriage of Concord Physician in
Mooresville Last Evening.

Dr. Daniel Greenlee Caldwell, one
of Concord's lending physicians, was
married last night at Mooresville to
Miss ('ami He J. McCorkle. The cere-
mony was performed in the First Preis- -

Cabarrus County Democratic Conven-

tion.
At a meeting of the Democratic Ex

Record of Happenings in our Neigh-

bor Town on the East.
The nut look fur next session at

Mou! Aiuoena Netniuan is most
While no url ive lielil work

lias vrt been dour, still the nninlier
of intiilies lliat have been roiniiiif ill

asking tor in liiiiu.il i as to next

of Health is used.
Mrs. T. D. Maness returned last

night from a short visit to relatives in Profesor Heruis explains that the
reason why Hies are so prevalent inAlbema rle.
villages is that it is usual for lhe resibyterian church by Rev. V. S. Wil

session's work indicate a line oeuin Mrs. J. II. iWtherspoou will leave
this afternoon for her home at Lan

iients to leave their refuse open to
the air to feed and afford breedingand a sj l' i ill ill at leinliiiice for t lie

Says He Never Voted for Blackburn,
Cowles or Any Other Republican in
His Life.
We received this morning I lie, fol-

lowing letter from Mr. It. L. Dough-loi- i,

who is in Ualeigh attending a
meeting of the State Prison Hoard, of
which he is a member :

To lhe Concord Tribune,
Concord, X. C.

Mr. Kditor: Will you phvse stale
to your readers, that the report that
I ever voted lor lilacUburii, Cowles or
any other Kepublicau is without foun-
dation 'whatever?

Thanking you for calling my
ion to t his mat ler, 1 am

Yours truly,
U. L Dol'GHTON'.

Raleigh. X. C, June 14, l'MO.

places for the flies. If these places areNear. The friends of this popular in caster, S. C.

Mr. A. K. Hooks, of Dunn, is visit

ecutive Committee of Cabarrus Coun-
ty, held on the 10th day of April,
111 10, it was ordered that the primar-
ies be held on Saturday, June 25th,
KUO, at J o'clock p. iu., in all town-
ships, except No. 12, and iu the re-
spective wards of No. 12 township at
S o'clock p. iu.

It was further ordeied that the
County Democratic Convention be
held in Concord on Saturday, July
2nd, 19J0, at 1 o'clock p. m., for the
purpose of electing delegates to the
Judicial, Congressional and State

all closed up, lie declares, the pest will
be driven out. To use his own words:

.dilution will lie interested to know
I luil there will lie a farmer faculty iug at the home of bis grandfather,
than heretofore. This is made nee Mr. F. A. Archibald. "The town that permanently abol-

ishes all open toilets and oilier condiessarv sinee the curriculum already
a splendid one - has been raised one Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bruton and

children have returned from Davisfull year which means that the .Tun

son, assisted by nev. Dr. J. M. Urier,
of Concord. .

The church hail been decorated iu
evergreens. Miss Carry Leazer was
maid of honor and the groom was ac-

companied' by his half brother, Dr. ('
C. Orr, of Asheville. The bride 'was
accompanied by her nephew, Dr. Wat-
son S. Hankin, of Raleigh, who gave
her way. Proceeding 'the wedding
ceremony Mrs. Shelby Srontin sang
sweetly, "O Promise Me." Mrs. Zeb
V. Turlington rendered Mendelssohn's
' Wedding March" as the bridal par-

ly passed out of the church.
The attendants were: Dr. Shelly

Srontin, Mr. Frank Rankin, Drs. F.

Springs at Hiddenite.ior (.'lass of last scission will not lie

senior next session hut juniors frnin Mrs. S. G. Daniels and children, of Conventions, and for the purpose ofThe management of the school i Littleton, are visiting Mrs. J. W. Can
be eongratnhrted iion the exeellenl non, Mrs. Daniels' sister.

nominating candidates lor the Leg-
islatures and the various County s.

J NO. L. MILL IOR. Chairman.
eondition and standing of the Mr. Kay Patterson left last night

Cabarrus Count v Dcmm-m- l in Rvn- -for Missouri, wilier he will travel forwhich ni'akes this step necessary ami
possible, giving to the institution

Jeffries-Johnso- n Fight at Opera House

On the night of July 4, while the
big tight bet wen JelTries and Johnson
is in progress in San Francisco, ;i,00t)

tive Committee.

tions of tilth and moisture, such as
refuse heaps, accretions in

garbage barrels, etc., will become s.

House flies cannot come into ex-

istence unless they have some such
places iu wbicli to breed. They seldom
navel more than one or two bliM'ks
from their place of hatching.

"According to rewirls received by
the State Board of Health, it has re-

mained for Lakeport, a summer resort
in the Lake country, to lead the

towns of the state in relieving
its visitors and inhabitants of My and
odor evils by making the dry-eart- h

loilel system universal and compul-
sory.

"Odors do not escape from properly
operated dry-eart- h toilets, and Hies

greater pressure and a broader held o
the Home Educational Co.

Miss Jennie Maxwell left this mornusefulness. I.. Smith and It. M. King.
ing for Davidson College where sheAt t lie Institute everyt Innj; is mov Following the wedding at the

church an elaborate reception was
True Do you think lie was sincere

when he said he loved von ?

Dolly I'm sure of ii. He looked
will visit for several weeks.iiiK alons; nicelv and we think it safe

to say that all those who had expected if i yen in honor of the bridal party at
tun foolish to he making believe.

Dr. C. C. Orr, of Asheville, is here
i inlay visiting the family of his halfthe school to close up shoo may lay the home ot Miss Carry Leazer.

In the dining room punch was servaside those fears. I'rof. McAllister, brother, Dr. 1). (. Caldwell.

Little Miss Martha Caldwell left
ed. The punch bowl was presidedhaving received the hearty support of

miles away, ( uncord sports, ami all
interested in the pugulist art, will
have a rare opportunity' of listening
to returns direct from the ring side
in far a'way Frisco.

The opportunity that will be of-

fered here will be seized by every
sport, every true spoi l, who can raise
the price of admission to the opera
house, where the "ret urns'' from the
great fight will be announced.

The local end of the all'air will be
, oil I I1 I 1..

"1 never deny inv uife a wish."
'Indeed?"
"No; I lei her wish. It dosii't cost

over by Miss Grace Rankin assisted
by Misses Catherine Wehler, Johosie

the citizens of the town as well as
loyal I'rieinU elsewhere (ami there are i his morning for Charlotte to visit her

brother. Dr. Stanhope Caldwell.many beyond the bounds ol the town cannot breed in them, lhe change of anvl .
Hankin, ( Iara Mills and Julia Hill and
Mesdaines James Young and Ernestis preparinjr to conduct lhe school Mrs. W. S. Glenn and children, who

have been visiting Mrs. I). B. Coltrane,Miller.next year alons practically same
lines which have proved to be nulls left this morning for Wilmington.

ill the Hands ol .Manager nnes oi meFrom the punch room the guests
were directed to the next room where
was the bridal register in which all

putably successful for the past few
opera house, and every preparation Little Miss Mary Blair, who has
will be made to render the allair justyear. The recent agitation about re

location has not in anyway worked in
jurious effects to the school's pros as near the real article as U can posthe guests were requested to register

heir names. The bridal register was sibly be made. There are scores of
pects. It lias merely delayed some presided over by Miss Mary McCorkle,

people in the city who will he de
of Salisbury.matters, issuing catalogues, etc., all lightd to learn of this opportunity,

In the next room the beautiful arof which will lie adjusted sis i. Nev
and it is well assured that the house
will be well filled for the "lighl." asray ol' presents were displayed. In

is room receiving were, Mesdaines
it conies in hot over the wires every

er in tlie lite ot the institution lias
there been so many inquiries from
prospective students seekini; informa-
tion about the school. A very lare

Wehler, Goodman, Cress-
minute, giving the minutest details of

well and Turlington, Miss McPherson
the bin "scrap" as it is tough l out

been visiting Mrs. J. P. Cook returned
his morning to her home in Charlotte.

Misses Cassie and Atha Watson 'will
return this afternoon from Kocking-liam- ,

where they have been the guest
of Miss Bessie Watson.

Miss Gailher Pearson, who has been
isii ing Miss Kathleen Kmit b, returned

to her home in Salisbury this morn-
ing. She was accompanied by Miss
Sim ii h.

Mr. L. L. Brinkley. of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, arrived in the
city and will spend several days here
assisting Mr. R. T. Allen in soil sur-
vey work.

Mr. Walter Fink, of narriman,

number of the students in school last ;iinl Dr. C. F. Wehler.
between the two great pugulists.

Dr. and Mrs. I ahiwell let t ior ayear have already voluntarily express

You

Equal

The announcement of the above
event will attract the instant attenwedding tour to Washington anded themselves favorable to the con

tiiiuation of the school here and ex
pect to return next session.

points north. I'pon their return they
will reside at 'the IWtor's beautiful tion of hundreds in bis city, and not

a lew from out of the city will likely
Home on North liiion street.People in the immediate vicinity

he iu attendance.may ipreiKire for another smallpox
KANNAPOLIS.scare, eslerdav Dr. Moose was call Don't Neglect the Macadam Roads

ed to see Kve Cook and her mother, The ice cream festival given under Mr. Kditor: In the natural order
the auspices ot the kannapolis I. ().colored. It was a plain case of

smallpox. So far as we have been able of domestic science, and the develop-

ment of every dav occurrences, weO. V., No. 348, was a decided success.
Tenn.. n rived yesterday on a visit to
the family of his father, Mr. J. C.
Fink. He will he here about, two
weeks. His family has been here

to learn at this wi'iliuir Inert' are no even beyond all expectations. There
hear now and anon, the old adagedangerous exposures. was a large crowd present, many ol

Mrs. .1. K. Misenheimer and family whom 'were oneord Odd fellows and 'Good blood tells." The truth of this
we see verilied in every phase of ani

some troiu i Harlot te. Ice cream andhave ifone to Misenheimer's Springs
where Mrs. Misenheimer has charge of mal life. Iu order t make this more

tber refreshments were served bv a
practical 'we will change its reading.

number of young ladies. There was
thus. "Good work tells. the truth

i popularity contest and Miss Maud
the dining department of lhe hotel
for the season just opened. t bids
fair to be ipiite a popular resort for
the people of the snrrouniliiiir com

of this we see demonstrated all over
Richardson won the honors again
Miss Keulali Denvarcns won the first

(he county, and more especially in the

improvement of our public roads. Amunity. prize for selling cream and Miss Maud
we all know a tew years past, 'WhenMiss Ethel Corzine is spending the Ifichanlson, second. We hear much
the stood road movement was in itsweek visiting in Concord.

Garment:

Anywhere

(aid about the festival and every one infancy, a great deal of costly workMiss Merrie luchardson is visiting s they enjoyed themselves tine. lhe
was necessary to he done to beginin Albemarle. I. (i. ( . F. lodge here has not been proper foundation on which to con

iruanizeil long, but has done remark struct and protect a perfect road
Mr. James Caudle, the Institute's

splendid ball tosser. who plavej no
small part in 'winning their victories

i hi v well as it has grown rapidly, and
bed. Now we are daily reaping benelils
herefrom with manv commendations.

has a very live membership, composed
f some o 1 1 lie most prominent men inlast spring, has gone to Albemarle

and will pilch on a local tea in there Much of such work is vet before theKannapolis and the surrounding conn-
during the summer. ry and has won a worm place in the county fathers and township super-

visors us well as the necessary repair

some lime.

Bad Weather Hurt Crops.
Generally unfavorable weather pre-

vailed throughout last week over a
irrealer portion of the country, muoh
to the detriment of crops, according
to the National Weekly Weather Bu-
lletin:

"The weather of the 'week was
again largely unfavorable over the
major portion of the great agricultu-
ral districts east of the Rocky Moun-
tains,'1 says the report. "In the corn
growing States of (We Middle West,
including the Ohio and Tennessee val-

leys, cloudy, rainy weather, with con-

tinued cold, greatly interfered with
outdoor occupations, and retarded
vegetable growth of al kinds. Sun-

shine and warm and dry 'weather are
greatly needed over nearly all por-
tions of the above districts. Over
the districts of the Atlantic Coast
from the Carolinas northward to New
England, the week was almost contin-
uously cloudy, cold and rainy, ami all
farming operations were delayed and
vegeable growth retarded. Sunshine,
warmth and dryer weather are all
needed in this district also."

New Pythian Officers.
At the meeting of the Grand Lodge

Knights of Pythias in Charlotte this
week the following officers were

Miss ( arrie Ileilig is spending some hearts of the people here.
work, and we hope that ill the begintime in Salisbury with relatives. (cv. U. N. Branson and family are
ning of this another road year, theyDr. Wm. Sappenlield, of Concord, caving us today for Asheville, where
will pursue this policy as closely asspent last night here. hey will- make their home in the III their predecessors hav done hereto'It is a well known fact that Mt. mo. We are sorry to lose Mr. Bran
fore and give us the very best workson and taiinlv, tor lliev were gooa
on roads possible, with an eye thatiiizens and have a host of friends

Pleasant lias given in the past some of
her best manhood to the uplift of
Concord. It now begins to appear loesu t discriminate against ourhere who wish them success in their

much prieit macaitani roads.upon the horizon of tune that ere new home.
COCNTRYMAX.long she will be called upon to sur Mr. J. If. Kincaid, of Salisbury,

has moved here and has acceptedrender to her sister town, Albpinarle,
some choice flowers from the wreaths How to Make a Model Aeroplane.work in the Patterson mill.

Many illustrations and diagramsMiss Delia Young, of Lexington,of her young womanhood.
Mt. Pleasant, June 1(i.

We know whereof we speak. We
satisfy ourselves that of all the ready-for-servi- ce

garments made, those that
come nearest to perfection are

Hackett-Carha- rt Garments.
Try one of their Suits and you will
be our regular customer, for we never
lose a clothing customer.

s spending a few weeks with her sis-- with directions which are clear and
easy to follow make the article oner. Mrs. S. W. Ludv.ig.

Continuous Rains Cause Much Appre "Model Aeroplanes" iu the Youth'sA number of our people spent Sat
hension for State Crops. Companion of June 2d uncommonly inurday in Concord, some visiting and

I hers on business. H. teresting for every boy with a mechan
ical knack. The machines described elected :

The gravest concern is felt at the
Agricultural Department at Raleigh
as to the effect ofthe continued heavy Perfection that Repels. are about three feet long. They are

patterned after some 'which have beenXew York World.rainfall through the central and east
usd by members of lhe Junior AeroIn Kentucky, opposite, Evansville,

Supreme Representative, T. II.
Webb, Duke, N. C.

0. ('., E. A. McCausland, Charlotte.
G. V. '., C. C. McLean, Greensboro.
P. P., Rev. W. B. Duttera, Salisbury,
ft. K. R. S., W. T. Hollo-well- . Golds- -

em sections of the state on the crops
especially cotton. Commissioner of Tnd., a Golden Rule town, is being Club of America, in their contests in

New York. For those not old enoughAgriculture W. A. Graham says tliat built. There are to be no saloons, no
public officials, no graft, no monop or with leisure enough to undertakea crop failure this venr would mean

boro.making these machines, there areolies.a disaster from which the farmers
would not recover in several yars. directions for making paper ones,There is an idyllic group of islands

the Straits Archipelago. No which require but scissors and a few

minutes' experimenting. A specimen
Big increase in the cost of lulmr and
supplies and in fertilizers have put H. L. PARKS & CO.

ft. M. E., J. C. Mills, Rutherfordton.
ft. M. A., C. 11. Beine, Raleigh,
ft. T. ft., II. T. Powell, Henderson,
ft. D. ft., S. A. Robinson, ftastonia.
Trustees Orphanage, S. L. Hackney,

Irunkeneness is known there, no
the farmers to so much heavier ex crime, no policemen, no jail. Money copy of this issue w ill be sent to any

one making request for it, if he men-lion- s

this paper.
is a forbidden plague, all trade being Asheville; J. D. Pridgen, Durham.by barter. We do not learn of a con
certed rush of dreamers to Hartis Trial Ended and Will go toSay Veterans Choir Don't Sing War

In Onsa, Sweden, there are no taxes. Jury Today.
The closing arguments in the fa

Songs on Sunday.
Mr. Editor: In looking over theIn Broek, Holland, there is no dirt.

In Destard, Brazil, there' are thirteen Tribune I noticed that the reporter in

his report of the visit of the Veterans
Choir to Cold Water church on Sun

horal societies to 15,000 people. , The
mous Hartis murder trial, at Char-

lotte were made Wednesday by
Messrs. McCall and Cansler, attorneys
for the defense and state, respective

immigration to these places is negli- -

To The Farmers !

It isn't safe to keep money in your house
these days.
A Bank Aceonnt is a great safe-gua- rd and
profitable in more ways than one.

iblc i
Man dreams of perfection- - and the ly, and this morning, following Judge

Pell's charge to the jury, the case wasabsolute satisfaction of desire. Yet he
is born contrary. He will not have the

day stated that' we liad sung war
songs. We like to sing the old war
songs, bnt we never sing them on Sun-

days. The Veterans' Choir lias been
organized more than two yecrs, ami
we have never missed meeting on Sun

given to the jury- -

pense that a crop failure would mean
about twice as great a disaster as
snch failures in the past meant. An-

other week of this wet weather, even
if the rainfalls are not anything like
ad heavy as they Jiave been the past
two weeks, will mean the ruin of the
crops throughout this section. The
rainfall at Raleigh thus far for June
has been 6.48 inches. This is by odds
'heavier than for any eoresponding pe-

riod of previous years in a long time.

Automobilises Running Over and Kill-
ing Chickens. ,

Mr. Editor: Those of ns 'who live
a few miles out South Union street
and have fondness for chicken would
be much obliged if automobile drivers
would deliver the ehkken when they
run one' down, even" though it be a
duck-legg- ed rooster and he be in the

road. ' B.public ';

Mr. Ray Thompson, of Salisbury,
is spending the day in the city.

It is the consensus of opinion of allsupreme good thrust upon turn. For
that whi h he shall possess he wills to who have watched the case closely

day to sing sacred songs. We meet atstruggle. So lonfr as the model town
on the 'Ohio remains that way it wil

Try oppniDg an account with this bank pay your bills with
checks. You will find it a good way, and when the time comes
that you need money, remember we always give our depositors

the court 'house every hunday after
that the verdict will be acquittal for
Henry Hartis, charged with accessory
before the faet, and guilty of murder
in the second degree or manslaughter
for William Hartis, charged with the

noon at 3 o'clock, unless we are inbe the most tempting place jn the
United Stales to keep away from. , vited to some other place. Come and

hear us. ' Everybody is invited and the preference in loaning funds. Help us and we will always
do our best to help you.

i

Mr. John Cole, who tiaa been visit actual commission of the crime.wetome. ' W. M. WEDDNGTON,
, , . See. end Treas.ing his sister. Mrs. Plato Durham,

Col. Robert Wallace is confined towill leave tomorrow for his fcom in
his homeat Eastfield on account of The Cabarrus Savings Bank.Raleigh. It is - probable that Mrs. Miss Helen Shaw, ol Islington, is
illness.the guest of Miss Laura Gallon.Durham will accompany Urn.- -


